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1 . The complainants have entered into a registered agreement for sal e (lureinafier referred

to ns tle said agreerzent) on June 24,201-l to purchase an apartment bearing No. 1801,

18th Floor, (14GD in the Respondent's proiect 'Indiabulls Greens - 3' situated at,

Panvel, Raigad. The complainants alleged the date of possession as stipulated by the

said agreement is March 24, 2017, as the date of possession was 60 months from the

date of the agreement plus a grace period of nine months.

2. Complainants allege the respondent has failed to hand over the possession of the said

apartment within the stipulated period and therefore they intend to withdraw from
the project as per the provisions of section 1g of the Rear Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act,2O16 (hereinafter relerred to as tle said Act).

3. During the hearing held on D ecember 4,2017, advocate for the respondent argued the

tirnelines for handing over possession of the said apartment will have to be read with
the provisions as stipulated under Ciause 9 of the said agreement. The relevant portion
of Clause 9 of the said agreement reads thus:
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(i) ,,.
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Proaided that the Promobr slull be entitled to rcasonable exEnsion of tinu

for giting deliuery of said Apaftment on tle aforesaid dttte' if tle completion

ofbuilding in uhich tle sail Apartment are situaAd is drlayed on account of

kl delay in issuing any permission, approual, NOC' sanction nnd/or

building occupation certificates and/or completion certifcate by the

concerne d autlnities ; an d/or

(ui) fulay in *cuing tacessary permissions or completion / occupancy

certifcate ftom tlz competznt authDities or water, etecticity' drainage and

setoerage connections from tte appropriatt autlnities, for reasonsbeyond tle

cofitrol of tle Promoter;

(trii) force majeure or any otler reason (not limited to the reasons nentioned

aboue) beyond tle control of or unforexen by tht Promoter, tLthich may

prerent, restict, intemtpt or interfete ruith or delny the construction of tle

Building including the said Apartment, and/or;

(ttiii) ...

4. Further, he arg-ued the construction wotk of the project is delayed because of reasons

which were beyond the Respondends control and well stipulated for in the said

agreement.

5. He then explained that the primary reasons for delay in construction and handing over

of possession of the said apartment are:

a) delay in the release of incentive FSI due to change in planning authority

from Alibaug Township Authority (or Additional Director of Town

Planning, Alibaug (ATA) to City and Industrial Development Corporation
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('CIDCO") - On January L0, 2013 Govemment of Maharashha (Urban

Development Depart) vide its notification bearing no. TW1712/475/CR-

98 / 1-2/ UD-12, notified the entire area of Raigad district (including the said

Land) as "The Navi Mumbai Airport Influence NotiJied Area" and appointed

CIDCO to be the Speciai Planning Authority for the said notified area and that

although CIDCO was appointed as the speciai planning authority in January

2013, the authority did not have any set up, nor did it function for a

considerable period of 19 months. Accordingly, the said Project came to a

standstill as no further commencement certificate for incentive FSI could be

released. He further stated that the concerned department of CIDCO only

commenced operations in January, 2014. Immediately thereafter, on 15th

January, 20-14, he Respondent applied for grant oI further commencement

certi{icate. Thereafter, it was only on August'12,201,4 that the Respondent was

Fanted its first commencement certificate by the CIDCO. Therefore, he

argued, that evidently for a period of almost 19 (nineteen) months i.e., from

January 2013 to August 2014, t}re Respondent was unable to obtain any

sanctions and hence unable to cary on further construction. As a result, the

possession date contemplated under clause 9 of the said Agreement stood

automatically extended by a period of 19 (nineteen) months in tetms of clause

9 (v) and (vi) thereof.

b) delay in grant of High Rise Committee Clearance _ the erstwhile special
planning authority of the Raigad Region i.e. the ATA, at the time of granting
clearances for implementing the said project, imposed a condition upon the
Respondent that in the event that the buildings being constructed on the said
Land were greater than 30 floors (as was conceived by the Respondent), the
Respondent would be required to procure a clearance from the High Rise
Comrnittee constituted in that behalf. At the time of receiving sanctions i.e. in
2010, the High Rise Cornrnittee was not constituted and therefore, from the
period starting January 13, 2010 upto september 1 3, 20],2, whenthe crearances
were granted, i.e. approximately 31 (thirty-one) months, the said proiect was
delayed owing to grant of necessary high rise clearance. As a consequence, the
date ofpossession' in terrns ofcrause g of the said Agreement stood reasonabry
extendecT owing to reasons beyond the control of the Respondent.
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c) change in amenity space policy by the MMRDA - the original plan of the said

project was sanctioned by the ATA on September 18,20-11,. However, in April

2011, MMRDA recommended certain changes in the amenity space policy

thereby compelling the Respondent to re-plan the entire proiect, sanctions for

which were granted only in 2013. Therefore, the Respondent lost a period of 10

months and that the said delay falls within the ambit of clause 9 of the said

Agreement.

Therefore, he argued that as a result of (a), (b) and (c) above, the said Project

and consequently the construction of the said apartment was delayed for

reasons beyond the Respondent's control and that the Respondent has sulfered

a maximum delay of 31 months due to the aforesaid events, and thus as

contemplated under clause 9 of the said Agreemen! the date of possession

stood extended by a period of 31 months.

6. Finally, he argued that despite being entitled to an extension of 31 (thirty-one) months

owing to various delays in obtaining permissions (as specified herein) and as

permitted under the said agreement, the Respondent is still willing to hand over

possession by December 31, 2018, which is several months earlier than the revised date

disclosed by the Respondent in its MahaRERA regishation and as allowed by the said

agreement.

7. The complainants stated that they do not accept the revised date of possession and

that they intend to withdraw from the said project.

8. The complainant, in alleging that the date of possession is 60 months from the date of

the agreement plus a grace period of nine months, have failed to take into account the

further extensions stipulated under clause 9 of the said agreement. Accordingly, there

has been no delay as alleged by the complainants.

Further, section 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016 reads
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" if the promoter fails to complete or is unable to gioe possession of an apartment, plot or

building, - (a) in accordnnce tzith the teffis of tIE agreement for sale or, as tlu cax mny be,

tluly completed by the date specifud therein;

he shnll be liablc on demtnd to tht allottees, in case tle allottee zuislas to toithdrau from tlu

WojecL uithout prejudice to any other rcmedy aoailable, to return the amount leceirtedby hint

in respect of tlat apartment, plot, building, as the case matl be, ruith interest at such rate as

may be prescibed in this belulf including corupensation in the manner as prooided under this

Act: Prortided thnt where an allottee fuxs not intend to zuithdrau from tle project, le shnll be

paid, by the promoter, interest for eztery month of delay, till the lunding oTier of the posyssion,

at such rate as may be prescribed. "

Accordingly, since the complainant has failed to establish that the promoter has failed

to complete or is unable to give possession of the apartment in accordance with the

terms of the agreement for sale or, as the case may be, duly completed by the date

specified therein, provisions of section 18 of the said Act does not apply to the present

CASE.

10. In view of the above facts, the respondent shall, therefore, handover the possession ot

the said apartment, with Occupancy Certificate, to the complainant before the period

of December 31, 2018, failing which the respondent shall be liable to pay interest to the

complainant from January 1,,201,9 ttll the actual date of possession, on the entire

amount paid by the complainant to the respondent. The said interest shall be at the

rate as prescribed undel Rule 18 of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) (Registration of Real Estate Proiects, Registration of Real Estate Agents,

Rate of Interest and Disclosures on Website) Rules, 2017.

11. In case the complainants do not intend to continue in the project, termination of the

said agreement shall be guided by the termination clauses as stipulated in the said

agreement.

(G utam Chatterjee)
Chairperson, MahaRERA

12. Consequently, the matter is hereby disposed of.
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